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THD COVDII -The sun, the tree*, the breeze. , all these
and privacy too are made a part of the one story contemporary home
which Architect R. P. Travelletti designed and built for his ol.n use in
Winnetka, IIl. With this issue it also becomes Popular Home's Nlaster-
piece Home No. 5. Belorv, and on pages 3, 5, 6, and 7 the house is
presented in more detail and in two sizes scaled to either generous or
modest building budgets.

The flag,stone path leads from the front drivervay arounrl the bedroom

rving to the tree-shaded patio rvhere a1l activities center from May to

November (see cor.er). The ornamental iron gate is painted u'hite to
match the brick n'all (painted with cnttrmrtco masonary paint). Beyond

the garden gate, hedges of Canadian currant and a dry u'all planted rvith
strarvberries supply design and color rvith minimum upkeep chores.
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SAMMEN, 1948

lrolrxaE 0, ttt",E a. IAtLl]lo DltE, drl-y. Itt

P()PUTAH, II()ME
SENT.?O TOU EIGE? T1XES A YETT TENOTE 1IID COI'f,fESY Or .

lIE LOC^I TTNT NAIIED OI{ TtrE BI.CK COVEB OF TEIS ISSUE.

foryan Horp is published i, tbu interests of better living
for the Americau family and is devoted exclusively tJ
coustruction, decorationr ctr€ and repair of the home.

MAGAZINE

S TDT PLT C rTV. . . COffSIS TDN CY.. .

NorcE-wiororcproducingthalollowlnglkloltrodcrtarlsrlgi$qcdby.riGunlrcdsrorstGyprunconponytnrhcU, 
5"por.atolfic.rcrl.rwh.oyou n.Glrlm o you rcod pOpUl,At HOME fron co;c, ro covGr you *itt i.iognir.hor noy or" o*.iUi ii. 6"lr.a $otq Gypruo Conpqry oed o.c u3cd to dMngutCrthc lodicorad pmductt mufocturcd by thl: congony-Tic Ediron. 

- 14 Jrslq eyPruo Lonpq'y 4ld ol

USG lplethr, li6e, tll., mllboor4 plotlcr borc, ord othcr produchl, TEXOUTE linr..id wll pqhtt, TEITONE lplffiic rq$urtng potnrl, CEMENflCO (mrcary polnrl,sHEErSocr lrrcllboordl, tocrt^TH tplottcr bolcl, rerr'e-rert-ri.iitorcmc iornr tytrcmt, sito-irri'irii.tr r:onngr, Atro.Locx troofiog $ins{al, A,AA.ANr
Sltlil^ffl.::l roP tplortor, inotqtins not.riol, ona orhoi e'"J,"r4,-curei rtr'ino.rr, wrei-rierwooD r0bcr ruhdog boodl MotrASrAr. flrocr

floon design in residential architecture means a good floor
U plan, but it also means Eomething more. Good design is
evidenced in a multitude of details that the trained eye recog-
nizes quickly.

Interior-wise,.molding is one of the impor+ant features. Its
charaeter hac reflected the character of eac! pcriod in resi-
deatial desigu history. Molding in the victorian era was heavity
ornamented-much grooved, and a monument to housekeep.

'ing drudgery.

- 
Simplicity is the keynote today. One of the photopg"aphs oir

this page illuetrates good design in eontempo.ary molding. It
has pleasing form or shape, yet is clean and smooth anit simple'
in contour.

Inside and out, look for consigtency in window and door
heights. Ipok for harmony and unity in the design of the ile.
ments of a house. The entrance shown here, both from exterior
aad interior, is a lerfect complement and in perfect scale with
the house to which it belongs. The large photograph on pege
fiye shows the part it plays in the.over-all view of this issue-,s
Masterpiece Home. The molding, designed by Rene Travelletti,
was also photographed in this sam6 house. .

POPUTAR HOME Irp-porcdondpubllshcdbl, UNITED STATES GYPSUM 3oow.Adomrsrrccr,chrcosodlr.
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Beauty

and Durability

with Stu.co

1;;non early China through Greece, Iuly, Spain, France

I and England, the idea of stucco as a versatile lasting

exterior building surl'ace, has been carried to the present

day. Its use has persisted becauee itrfills a need apd

a purpose, and fills it lvell. [n varying forms and tex'

tures and coloro it has been used with satisfaction in
practically every countryon earth, and uuder every cli'
matic condition.

Stucco is a plastic substance tLhat hardens as it drys

in place. It serves two fundamental purposes; (I) it pro-

vides a cover and protection lbr other materials whose

lack of surface durability rrould otherwise preclude

their use; (2) it provides &n attractive surl'ace in a varie'

Iy of texture and color possibilities to unify and improve

the appearance of some building materials. Stucco is used

eflectively over cement block or cliy tile walls.

Integral color has been imparted to stucco with vari'
ous color pigments found locally all over the world. usc

oRIEr\rrAr Exterior Stucco is manufactured with eleven

integral colors, and white. Vith color built in to the

surface materials, periodic costly paint iobs are not re'
guired on a stucco house. Texture is equally a matter of
choice, because by altering application methods unlim'
ited variations of texture are possible with stucco.

Durability is one of stucco's principal characteristics

and accounts for its low mainteuanc€ cost. Durability
depends primarily on proper composition of thestucco,

upon prop$ curing and upon the solifity aod strengh
of the base over which it is applied.

There have been several types of Etucco used in the

United States, but the type with a portland cement base,

such as uscoRrENTALStucco, is the onewhich has prov'

en its strengtl and durability and weather protection.

Stuccomesh, a type of metal lath, is the base recom'

mended in most cases today. Stucco can-be successfully

applied as nerv exterior coating on an old house. In such

a case it is advisable to remove the original worn out

siding material, cover.the sheathing with stuccomeeho

and apply stucco over that.

A smooth, unified stucco surface may be attained on

a new house by applyng stuccomesh over the sheathing

as a base for the stuccp. Stucco can be applied directly

to the walls of. a cement block house. In either case the

first coats.are portland cement, lime and sand, with a fin'

ish coat of colorful usc oruENrAL Exterior Stucco, which

is supplied ready mixed-

d long history of satisfactory use rcconunends stucco

ag an economical covering material. A variety of eleven

colors and white, (rorwen uour can supply a color card)

and-the ability to contlol the surface texture to provide

endless variety, make this product the choice of many'
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LAIGI HOUSI

lAlot Houtr

gxAll HoUSl

Scnr hcnro-rmcllrr vrdan-tor moda., bodgritr. Bcsr
of oll, thc "Hos:c fhot ilclp You Livc" comct in two sizcs. Thc
phologrophr orc of thc lorgc horsc, odmitcdly o rothcr coctly
rrn clrrrc w;lt mony luxury fcoturcs. A morc modcsl vcrrion of thc
somc housc ir rhown hcrc h ortisl's rcndcrings, ond in plon on
pogc six. Notlcc lhot il rctqim lhs droroslcr ond oppcoroncc of
thc lorgc hooro, ond oll of tha fcoturc: lirtcd obovc. To aconomy.
rlir rmoll vcrrion rocrificcr o dcn, o bollroom, drcslng room:,
ooidir room and mrolroom.

llOU$B THilT IINI,P$ YOU I,ITE

Presentd in tu,o sircs-Jor differena family rlsogr,

for budgets large or smaL!

flID you ever list the qualities and features you would like to
If have embodied in your ideal house? A good mauy people
would adopt the following list as their starting point. perhaps
you would too.

o Huge pichtre toindou,s that bring the outdnors in, but at thc fi,me ti,t* are
laatd to afford priaacy from stret *d *rb.ncighbrs.
o An outdoor tcrrace tld is almast a part of the hou*; for annnr Eoing,
md to prooide a oista tlw yur atowd-
o An exterinr ilc*gn tlwt is neither ,,okl llrlt, nor qf thc dap atd of
nadern,

o A foor phn that is stcp-u,uitry but spacious_

o Storage space tlwt is bunrtfiil ond well
t Kitchen and lautdrv as mdcrn and, la,br fiuin& as:*i,ane con makc
tllem.

o A pl.an that can be expandal uith liulc efort ard. erpst* if unthcr
room nesls ta fu addd.
o $tnd con{ructinn methds, good nraterials, careful uorhman&ip.

These features are what makes the house shown here a
"House That Helps You Live.', It hag them all. It provides the
faeilities that help you live as you want to live, Its 

" 
horr." th"t

\oorks for youi rather than a house that makes you work for it.
{contiruul on nert pryl

POPTJLAR HOM E'S
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I{OUSE THAT HELPS YOU LM (anti;up{

fufd dafil4-glasinahhry pit*re win-

fuws fom % fel of t)n wfi unll on thc'
Ug lwlllr,, join hide lhtittg.dil*ry oM.
wi& pnl, ott$n4. Ntffiy umrd &oPer'
ias rur& tlw pk*cr wolls pah*d wxowrc'
ro*-fuige, arrd ita* tau& tlw uood parquet

fuo. ru fr*ril,ry il: chemi.ally hdrdsnd

for ma,r-resi,stane, and applid uith ma*ic
toa @ncrete sb-flM aryported onPrc'cad
@r,xreto i(i"fis.
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Basically this house, large or small, is a "T". Living eating'

entertaining facilities are in one wing. Be&ooms are in aaother,

and garage and utilities are sqB:re{rated in a third wing.

The roof line of the livingdining-kitchen wing is higher

than one story. It gives importance to the exterior aPpesranoe'

and provides attic storage apace (access through utility room)

at present. Iater it may'easily be converted into another bed'
-rq)m.

Radiant heating pipes are embedded in the ceiling plaster

which is applied over {rsc diamond mesh metal lath. nen rop

plaster on side walle ig over laocrr.lur plaster base. The outside

walls aie brick made;rhite with cF-lIENTIco paint. The roof on

the big house, as built, is Ludovici tile with usc thick-butt as'

phalt shingles recommended for new construction of both large

and small verisons of the house.

F

rl.rr tot tt^lt HOUSI

Soro[cr vcrrinn of tfic ronc hornc, dcrigncd

c_rpcclclly for POruun fiOIllE by Mr- Trqvcllcltl,

hor lhc romc toovcnicnccl, rcno privocy.bul

coa bc owtru<tcd ot o co.l lqr bclow lhot

of lhc lorgcr hocc.
I450 rquorc fccr, including pordl, gorogc.

snd ulllltlcs (but docr not Includc lpocc fui up-

p.r dory ior fvlurc grl, I l{Xl rquorc fcct lr
lMns oroo rpocc. 19,60O cubii fcct.

llorr pic'trrcr oad drowing: o, Poruur
Hoilgl "llosaa ftcr halDa ycn [vcn lo botlt

rircr, orc includod in o rcporotc booklcl

bcor&rg ltrot roma nom., w$idr yoo con obtolo

from thc locol compony ln yorr commrnilT

" nomcd on thc 6oct covcr of llrir mogo*rc. lts

dcp rovlng ond rtorogc rpocc idcor brc vofu'

oblo cvcn if ttb fioor plon docr nol ftt your

nocdr. Your locol compony ir oko oullrorlzcd

lo Frrdtotc boildhe blucprinlr for cllftcr

horsc, Ihcy wltl coac frorn me ordilccl, 9. P'

' Trovcllclll, 39 S' loSolh 5t Cldcogo, lll'
h ordcrlng plorc bc rura lo tFcify wlrcther

rtioyshordd bcfor lh lorgchourc or ltrc rrnoll

bootc.

Ba'

l----rr','-- - ---i
?t rl tol ]rror Hot Sl

Itrb ir thc hoaro llr frsvcloltb bulll fur tlteir o*rr,dro*nie phofyopfts
on lhcrc pogc:.

33OO rquorc fGcr, hcludhg porch, gorage ond stilitlrl{rc, lncluding

rpocc ia upp.r ttory for fu|urc wc); of thL. 25OO rguorc fcol orc liv'

ane ot o.4Z0OO obk fccr.
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Byutrful beige in a chrotnatic scale urtifes the liing_dintng area.
Walls and. ceilings, and, the mokling around, the fiiplacc 

"(abote)

are all plaster.
Rau,hide-cotered frames organize and gi"-e modern simplicitl. to

four ancestral portaits aboue the radio-and,-record, cobinet.
The lamps on the 3-tier end tables of smoky pine uere ntatle from
u;ood neuel posts, bleaclrcd, rubbed uith ulLite, spattered uith'gold,
and then mounted on square antique nirror baies.

(Right) Dining end of room, furnished zcith blond mahogany and
green u'ool upholstery, has tu.o doors onto enclosed, poich,- Open
sheltes display a collection of Chinese exquisites.

Dining area in small house gains space by placing table against
the uall. The parquet.flooring is continuois J'ront, tie enrrance hall
through tlrc liuing-dining area.
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This little roont seems spaciotrs becou,se bulkt', jutting

bureaus or chiffoniers are ontilted, and clutter

disappears into the simple, built-irt cabinet. Higlt

u'indou;s protide dailight and good rcntilatiort u'ithout

interfering u'ith furniture arron&ement- Tlrc roont

taA:es its tlecoratiL-e scheme front colors in the drupery

fabric. Vulls are painted uith lnperial rExol.l'rE. lronr

the Dollar Wise House in poptrt.'qn nolte's

Htlidat, Issue, 1917.

Sleep comes easi\' in this restJul roont, tcith its

tuo-color tlecoratioe schente. It's done u'ith paintlruslt

and needle-the u'alls are paintetl a soft, chocoLate

brou;n, matched to the chech in the vellou draperies'

Additional colors tLere atoided .for a calm elfect' X-ote

that this room is etery bit as rccll sited to the man irt

the hou.se as to his u'ife.

b7'Cynthia Montgomc

rlNcE upon a time bedrooms were cold, standardized cubicles that

U ,,ooi empty and idle during waking hours. Norv you cau plan.

them for double or triple duty, stretching precious house room.1

Before you build or remodel, take stock of the activities of each'

member of the family, then personalize the alrangement of each

room to fit his needs and desires. Look to your owll room lrrst . . .

Check the lighting. Is there local illuminatiort beside a reading

or sewing chair, at the desk, at the mirror or over the bed-de-

pending on your habits-to-be?

Check the storage space. Built-ins provide more room, eliminate

bulky chests, free more space for other activities. (Turn the page

to find additional storage ideas.)

Is it restful? A simplified color scheme can do much to create a

calm, uncluttered, restful atmosphere. The paint colors showtr can

allbeeasiIyobtainedwith'rr:xtlr,trewater-thirrnedpairrts'
Here are four bedrooms that please their orvtlers because tlley

are tailor-made to fit living habits, likes and neerls.

He

Vell planned storage space is often decor

handsome alcote, fornted by tuin closets 
'

cabinets, absorbs part of the length of the

of the painted back u,all and the n$e ligt

a fat'orite picture. Position of the light ts

reading in bed. Sturdl' bedspread, drrLper

rahlc .fabric stan.tls up under uear ani te'

BEDBOO}IS

o
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esslng phoios

This
,erhead

The color
m.ati:e

fo,
dressing

tu'o can lite in pcrfect harmony!
for her clothes and a suitlength

closet for his keep belon gin gs seporlte, elintnate
Ltaste space. Cabinets for out-of-season storage extentl
to the ceiling. Of-center placentent oJ'the tiressing taltle
renores it front the roonis matn line of tratel.
Concealerl firtures light the mirror. Walls and.
ceiling are paintcd uith Palm Green Intperinl rrxolrrn.

trlforo good built-in ideas rrn next pages
g
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SAYE STEPS WITH

I"IoNSIDER the paradoxical built-inl It gives

U you rno." stolv-away space than bulky
chests and dressers . . . yet it steals less

space from your rooms. It was introduced
by modern designers yet it lives

equally well with traditional furnishings.
It's almost a t'must" for many areas itr
new house plans . . . yet you can easily

incorporate it in your present home to
make a small room seem larger.

A built-in keeps things rvhere you use

them . . . yet hides them from view. It
saves steps, lessens housework, and en-

courages the family to "put away" auto-

matically. It's the ultimate ans$'er to
Grandmother's plea for "a place for every-

thing and everything in its place."
Each member of the family deserves

adequate storage space of his own, plan-

ned in size and shape for the things he

wants to keep. And one of the best ways

to provide it is with built-ins such as

these, neatly incorporated in walls or

partitions.

t

Brilliantly-planned child's closet-calinet can be adiusted to keep up tL'ith,

"hongirg 
,re"dr. Hanger rorl ].lill be raisetl to fit longer clothes. Built-in sliding

rlrauers-easy to open' uith one hand-eliminate the need for a chest and

allou' more play space in tlrc roont. Deep drawers hold toys'

Plan double access to storage areas, for special conuenience. This built-in uood

bin is loarlerl rbough doors from the utility room, unloaded right beside the

freplace in tlrc lir^ing room (slLorcn in color on page 7)'

Dramatize the diaision of dining and lit'ing room areas tith a low storage par'

tition topped by a botd collection of plants. This gbes pritacy u;ithout redu.cing

fhe ouerall spacious effect. Irf you harc to forego the adtantages of an entrance

hall, use this partition beside the front door to create the effect. Grouped plants

are effectiue, easier to water in metul box'
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nasic la!*'s dtam ot Fot once, lltcre't toom

for atry rwd b.tlre @llcrrnon rW b;ida tk ptwwgraph, wt
arhd auny i& dd @nwi all oter tlw room. Planly af e*to tootn

for an erpanding colMiai, t@, NdE ttu hatdy'fii arfaas to
{gd alnms @ dwit g a liwing sessron.

Yau an aera de* rya h o owll anoal or i;',an intd d.ar

W, utith o hiryd, bdouln wrilittg aufae utd arrutdbry
dtaws. I^mtd in dbdng rwn, or Mlrrlnt, it naks twlf-idle roon
nwe usNc. Na rwwwdd, for tle profe^xiaml wriu.rtis dal
* b€a qw$l\ lwwte,for ler wtbrs or il* nontlily a@rlrts.
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Ho in thes

dITT I'E'3II!CTS
fr* Mru E. B. fuanlcy, Vo$hgtn, N. Cnr.

I sEcENT hurricane on the "Outer BanlE' ofNorth Cam[ns

f[ wroated havoc among the smsil firhing vi[!ges. Mirac- ,

ulousln no livw were lost, $ut in our town, the poeition of
nearly every house rrs chsngd drastically. Many peofle had

new ncighbors, willy-nilly.
At the height of the 

'storm, for inrtance, a storekeeper
named Mr. Grady found hims€lf c[nging to a spindly yoting
oah tree in the grareyard next to his storc. The trec dippeil
aod srcayed with his weight, ducking him each time. Under
he'd go, tlen up he'd pop, spurting rvat€r as he canre to
the eurface.

The wind raged, the rvater roso, the storekeeper held on.
Spddcnly he heard his rife and children ecreamiug; '?apa,
papa, where are you?" Uniler he went, up he camo, more
water, then "Here-in tlre graveyard. Where are you?"

At this moment his lvife and thnee ehildren floated by on
top of their houw, clirgirg for dear life. "Cxiodbyr papa, tre'tl
mcet you again in heaven. Goodby, goodby . . ." Their voices
trailed ewry in the distatrce, leaviug Mr. Grady hysterieal
but helploss in th€ trce.

finally ihe wind subside4 the weter ebbed and the dis-
trdrt msn start€d a frantic seargh, finally locating his sur"
prised family and his house which had been deposited at the
top of a sand duae perilously near the ocearr" lookiry as
though it had always boea there.

T'he Bed Cross goon arrived, distributing food aud making
nesmsary repairs. A few members of the population liked their
new locations and asked that t}eir houses be jacked up where
they stood. t'Not much to do arouad hero," one ryotrrap ss6
heard to remark, "and soems lile it's kinda aiee to have uer
neighbors. Me and the old ones was sort of gertiug on each
other's nerYes, anyway!"

tcn-ol'l*fuTtct 
Mrs. H. B. Kfu$r<y, carorLwilte, Md.

SEyD,f,AL years ago we purchased ri small uew house aod
\) moved in before it wae finished. After about throe montha
wo called Itft. Smirh. the builder, about the unfinished dotails,
and he came out to inqrcct them.

Ipointedlut a uissing roof elate, a missing bath tile, doors
that stucl, a slanting kitehen sink. Mr. Smith was beeoming :.

annoyed and I had yet to point out tle missing hand rail for
the cellar steps, ard also the water that flooded the cellar every
time it rained. Frantically racking my brain for a diplomatic
wpy to mention tbis, I finally stalrlmerGd, 'oBy the wai, Mr.
Smith, I'd lile a hand rail for tle cellar stepo before m;, Iittle. -, , .

boy falls off the staim and drowns."

Y(!.IID h.:rrllt erlplb;crl. sq bc lootAh fiilo, :j

. . . if rhcy'rc omudng, htorcerhg or bclpful to othon uAo oro bo{dlng
rauo&Sng, rcpoirhg. n pnovhg or o{torrbc rxprricr$rg {lc pp ond .,

tribulolbr of homc orrrcr{fp. ?OPt[.At HOrtE hvr.t., you to wdfc op

ootrihnioo onG rlo.tlt brfoco pobtcoiioa. l(crp lic ifrm rtort *ddrsrs
i,t 

'o 
flt 6dtor, togrior Hoao, 3OO tf. ldoaor 5lrrol, Giiaogo 6- tl{inoir.

Itq tfornc 5om rtc proportyof Poprlor lloac. No eorrtribqtlo.E G€a
ba rcturncdl ond Populoi Honc rcrarrrr t$c rlgftr lo cdlt ltGmr r{lich
oro publirhcd. Plcarc rncnfror tftr nonro of dr. locol popdar lkxrrr
rponor rhoua no Sc bodr cowr of {*r moglr*rc

t
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oi4l* 8y Permission,
@ Thc New yorte.

"flun house is designed so we can

lf another bath, or rnore closets."
add rve need it . or
That kind of is taken for granted in

building a house. But where'll-we-put-the-teJephone is bften an afterthought,
Before you build is the time to plan the loeation of I'ouy telephone, or telephones,

so that conversations will be aecompanied by Convenience-Quiet-and Comfort,
Concealed wirin6 is part of the New Look for a home, but once a house is built, it is
usually not practicable to conceal telephone wires. However, ifduring construction
a "raceway" is pmdded in the parritons to locations where telephone outlets (for
future needs as r+'ell as the present) are to be, the telephone installer need only pull
the vires up through the raceway without maring-baseboards or stringing wires
along window frames, or cutting into plaster.

So look ahead to the time when extra telephone crtepsions may be needed. How
many telephones you need depends upon the size of the house, the size of your
familp upon whether there will be a maid, and rrhether many business calls are
likely to come to the home.

Dor Conoctbsae, plan a time-and-step-saver telephone in or nearthe roo.m where
you will spend a large.part of the time . . . usually the kitchen.
flt QalcLlocate the telephone away from doors or halls where thero is much
coming and going.
rei,- ior,ti* flan a reeting place for the telephone, and for the user.
D?,u'l. roj the on.- lebr,,oi. tor'e-oOu'r put your one telephone . , .

. in a hall that is too small for a table or desk and chair, or at least a shelf and ehair.
Some conversations are long despite efrorts to shorten theu;

o in a living room where you or your husband may have to talk bofore guests;
r in a bedroom where it is inaccessible without inveding another's privacy;
r in a dining room unless there is a'corner that is relatively private.

A breakfast nook, a den or study, or a sunroom are usually good locations because

they often provide convenience, quiet and comfbrt, plus urore or less privacy.
tD, ahe ltxr,rr dde-Perhaps a bedside telephone seems a luxury today, but plan
an oudet there for the future, especially If. . .

. you will use the bedroom as a study, a sewing room or wogkroom;

. your bueiness or social connections bring freguent night calls;

. one of the family may have prolonged or frequent invalidism;

. you are often iu bed during daytime hours when others'are active or at work.
A one'time "luxtry" wbich is more end more being recogrrized.for its comfort

and convenience is the portable telephono. To a busy mother it can be a real
energf saver when she plup it into an outlet ia the laundry or in the serring room.
To a big, active family, it can be a joy to plug into an outlet in a bosement gamc room
or on a screened or glassed-in porch thet seryes aa surBmer living room. One porAble
telephone can be used at any number ofportable outlets. The portable.outlet in- \
stalletion cost is a bit higher, trut bne portable 'phone ean do triple or ouadruple
extension duty.

Ifyour lot is woode{ consider the advantages of underground service to your
residence from the pole or manhole, It is fairly simple during construetion, but
dieruptive and expeusive later. This permanent type of installation minimizes
service interruptions caused by wind and sleet storms and protects against wire
tampering. More important, it eliminates poriodic trimmi4g of your beloved shade

trees where they may touch the telephone uiro.
Whether you need one telephone or several extension telephoues in your new

home, outline yourfamily's living patteru and, before you build, plan the telephone
locations for growing needs, Your architect or builder will advise. Or your tele-
phone company's service department will counsel without charge.

cclrcp,*tu-qdctanlort

fclr tctopbrcrrltrzrao/rlost

rrct blrroDtd belorc lo*b*lld.

De* locatian is the mast onaenient.

Partable tclzphona is adaptabb, durcoient.

Planning enter in kitchen.
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Bu for TONGER WEARilt
You get extra roof protection---extra roof beauty. . .

when you use IJSG* Thick Butt asphalt shingles.
'These "extras" are in USG

Thick Butt shingles because

a tough extra layer of asphalt

is added to the exposed weather-

end. Theheaviertab defies pry-

ing winds and rains . . . adds

longer wear.Its extra thiekness

forrns a deepshadowline. This,

plus the traditional lines of the shingle, makes a

roof of rugged, striking beauty. Deeply embedded

mineral granules resist fiie.
Available in attractive wood-

grain texture or plain surfae,
in eolorful blends or rclid colors.

YourU. S. G. dealerwill grve

you a free roofing eotimate cov,

ering USG Thick Butt ehingle.

Call him today.
*1. M. Res. U. !i. I,at, Off.

United Stotes Gypsum

U S G THICI( BUTI SIIIXGI.TS

j#t

IIOS
() For Buildlng . For lndurtry

Steel ' lnsulotion . Rootrng ,PaintE Gypsum time
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llow you see it-now you don't. That's the way it is with

[ tfrl, gas furnace ,r,frtrn melds into a landscape of

Woodgrained snnernocr wallboard walls. By notching the

furnace into a corner it does not rob a small utility room

ot recreation room of as much space as if it were com-

pletely enclosed in a roogr of its own. Yet its bulk is mini-

mized and it actually beeomes a decorativ" p"t: of the

wall area.

The natural woodgrained appearance ofthe sEEEtRocK '
'iq a brg factot in diverting attention from the furnaee.

sassrnocK wallboard is the safe way to bring woodgrained
I . r.

appearancb'oear a heat source. Its gypoum core is fire-

proof, and the boald itself is a fire retardanto which recom-

mends its use where heat and fire are present.

(ICiEr.l
it,tq, 1',t7

LrVl{C
o'x2a'

qAE A€:
fi r!r'

foo(t

[|rrfr f;r,llt-rer.&r's wgg&ian

$ccona troa-rac&rt

Jnrt lodon t{r moilmon rota *iicr fugs are bursi.trg,
at tluir wms, Poptlar Hor* ders n*s lwe lots of
ifu$;'

lf YOl, hovc c food nld.a ol q Hocrr
.,.. molc o ioogh drowlng of fhc Coor"flon otlod o ghorl lottcr
lirriry ftc fcclwcr.yoo rarl' in yout lurt , tllG rcorom pty you

ltil* your plon ir good, ond tfic opprorlmata omdrnt you would

p.nd it you Fcrc Cofrrg ro bufld flro rroulc.
lf your plon h drrca for pobttotba, ir wlH bc srudlcd by o

skillcd ordtlfa wto wlll rugg.rt procllcrl chongor. ond dcrign
qn cxtcrior to fit ilrc ftrol plon.

Ploosi tolc yo.n .nfy rort l,otd l7'r layclr.otlrurotl,
slror noan lr cn rlir bodi ccvrrol ttir rnogo:inr ond ork
llrcrl to rcnd i, to Populot l{omr lrtogorloc, "lAy ldcc of o
lioorc" Dcpt 5 3tX, W. Adomrstrit, Chtcogo,d S. Enrricr
mort bo modc lhrough ltcrc locol rdrrccr lhc totctlirl wlll
bc octnowlcdgcd but no, rclurrod, ro *ocp o copy'

fulricltrd bdldlrryt *ate,l|ab.

BrJedorr BED rop Insulating Wiol in walls aiit
topfloor ceiling. Built-up roof. Outriide walls of us€d

briclc, paintd with Pobble Gray cummco water-

thinned urasonry paint. Wood siding paintd white.
Alternateg: cLAr.EX asbosto6 ceme$t gi{in& (or stone

substitut€d for brick).

Imortorr Wallg aud 66ilin$ SHEETnOcK wellboud,
joints coverod by runr-e-rrru reinforcement. Decorated
with rrxourp water-thinned paints and wallpaper.
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Su,ggested by reader R. F. Grobosky of Syracuse, Neu york.

Subrnitted through Onandugo County Sauings Bank

On these pages are shown the plans sent to Popular Home by Mr.
Grobosky-the same plans as they were revisetl by Architect Ci,a.les
Martini, anrl the exterior which evolved. Stutly the plans and read on for
the explanation of horv Mr. Grobosky's gorxl plans were improved.

Flrst floor plans
nrrnrn's succEsTroN: lllr. Grobosky u'ants "a commercial heat-circulator
freploce to u'arm the liL.ing roont on chilly days; doublc French d.oors to tlrc
terrace; an outside cellar door for access from theyard.,,

SoLUTIoN: Fireplace has been moved to take it out of traffic lane, the
terrace wall is many n'indoved, with single rloor to increase dining space;
two lrindows are unitetl to gain unbroken wall for furniture; open dining
area is less confined yet retains privacy; hall closet req,ires less a.ea
but has 9"morehangingspace; stairrvay is less conspicuous, and closer
to kitchen; inside stairrvay to basement is accessible from kitchen,
garage and larr.n, (less expen-"ir.e than outsirle stainvay).

Senond floor plans
Ruanrn's succEsTroN : " Storage spa ce, setdng an d reading -u,ritin g areas.,,

popuLAR Holrr's sol-urroN: By raising the roofline (reason for flat roof
instead ofpitched), space is gained for an extra room to serve better than
trvo small alcoves marked "sewing" and "study",and to provide a guest
room; storage room need not be finished; fireplace in se.rving room_study
is optional, uses same chimney as main fireplace for economy; bedroom
closets can be made half-depth, full length; if desired.

Square footage of habitable area
Reader's: 1,040
Solution: 1,310

Cubic footage including garage .

Reader's: 19,720, including full basement.
Solution: 18,700, increased accessible stor-
age in living area allows smaller basement
for laundry, food storage, heating equiprnent.

l5

BOOKCASE

Flret floor- Popula,r Home's salution

Sl}oond tloof*
Popular Eatne's solation
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Fidelity Federol Sqving:. & Loon Associolion
Loons on Homes

tl07 Unlon Slreel Phone 5-1155

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
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